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Already négociation* ore going on actively on 

this subject in the various factious of the State.
The 14 Gazette tie Franco” .states that Prince 

Demidoflf has received pprmiesion from the Em
peror of Russia to reside in Paris.

Trade is inapt, ing.
SCHLE:**TG HOLSTEIN. ^

The German p »s announce that tho nego
tiation»' respecting .»» fxrtiiotion of a Provisional 
Government for il^, have boon brought to a 
puccotisful issue. W* ievv Government of lie• 
otciu will consist of redorai and Danish Commis
sioners, who will be supported by a Council of the 
chief noblemen and moderato middle"lauded pro
prietors of the Duchies. The delay iu tin's iong- 
p>»traded negotiation has been owing to the 
dor'nand intrigues of Prussian Commissioners. Jt 
has at length been arranged that Frodorickfort is 
to be given up to the Danish troops.

Sicilian and Brazilian agents are on tho alert to 
entice the soldiers who are being dicchargod from 
the 1Jvlfitoin army.

Tho RorsenhalL states, from Schwerin, that in 
cpile cf the Uto protects, tho Government force of 
■l')00 Austrians will bo quartered on tho Grand 
Duchy of MecklcnburL'h.

According to the Daniah papers, tho King of 
Denmark has ordered an immediate exchange of 
all prisoners in ado in the late campaign in Hol
stein. It is reported that the officers of tho IIoU 
stein army, who were, previous to tho war, in tho 
Danish service, and who subsequently broke their 
oaths of allegiance, by arming against Denmark, 
•will bo banished for ever from tho Danish domi
nions.

FURTHER NEWS BY THE___ ^Joeti-n.

THE RABBIT ON THE WALL.
BY CATHARINE ALLAN*

U&ISCJKS.'!
$hn s in c s s Directory. 

DR. W. A. LIDDELL,
Utilise adjoining Rev. A. Palmer. 
Guelph, Feb. 11, 1800.

JOHN UVUUISOX,
Joiner, Bttilbcr (Unbinct illakcr,

G UELPH.

by the friends of Retrenchment that one 
Comriiissionor'and competent engineers 
could do all the business. Tit at one of 
them might be called Assistant Commis
sioner, that a second political head was 
unnecessary. This was hooted at by the 
Globe, and he learnedly proved that the 
office must bo filled up by a member of 
PorliamëBt, or tho law would bo violated. 
Tho public, works Act, and Responsible 
Government required it, &c., &v. Mr 
VVethenhall was defeated and a man from 
the Tipper Hçuse selected by which 
lifer defeat was avoided, and public opinion 
set at defiance, lly the resignation of Mr 
Merritt, another Commissioner was vvant- 
ed. But it would not do to farce the peo
ple. What was to bo done ? Make Mr 
Bourret of the Upper House, Chief, and 
Mr Killaly, Assistant, without a seat in 
either! Admirable responsibility ! Tho 
most important department of the Govern
ment without any one to answer a question 
to the people’s Representatives ! We 
have no doubt of Mr Killnly’s ability and 
fitness for tho duties of tho office, but he 
should be in Parliament.—N. American 

(rttgy vs Ferres.—Wo learn, with much 
regret, that this case lias terminated in a 
verdict of £35 for the plaintiff! Colonel 
Gugy’s case was closed oil Tuesday, when 
eloquent speeches in defence were deli
vered by Messrs. Johnson and Lorangcr, 
to whom Mr. Gugy replied on Wednes
day morning. Mr. Justice Mondclct then 
gave a luminous and lengthened charge Jo 
the Jury, which occupied upwards of three 
hours. The Jury retired to consider their 
verdict, and, not being able to agree, were 
given in cliargo for the night, mid the 
Court adjourned till Thursday morning, 
when they brought in the verdict'éc have 
stated. The result surprises us very 
much, but we await the report of the case 
ere enlarging upon it.:—Globe, Feb. 18.

Business Directory.
JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. &c.gurney"&a. carpenter,
Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Of all Sizes and Patterns. “ 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shcllcrs 
Turning Lathes.Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- (C/3 Castings made to Order.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always bn hand.

John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

mmy B'M CQ0S33»
"Corner of King and John Streets,

Il A M ILTÜ N .

Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at the lowcstiVlontreal Prices.

A F It I 0 A
^ J^ew York, Feb. 15.

Tho qionmdr Atlantic arrived at Cork on tho 
2nd January. She' broko both Imr .’baft» when 
nine days,i>ut, and ran to tho Westward s:x da>s, 
and had to put into Cork. Sho has chartorod tho 
Cambria to bring her freight, which was io sail 
for New York on tin 4th inst. It is thought it 
will take three months to repair tho damage to 
tho Atlantic's machinery. I lor inaila came by tho 
Africa, and also tho passengers. Sho experienced 
very seveto. Weather. Sho broko tho bhafto ‘of 
both engines during tr hurricane, anil tho paddle 
boxes being both carried nwav, she was totally 
disabled. After six days* beating westward, 
fihally put hack, and reached Cork at 8 P. M. oil 
Wednesday, tho 2fJm! January 'J’lie vessel sus
tained no damage beyond that .above stated.— 
Crew and passengers .wero all well. A card was 
published at Cork, by the passengers of tho At
lantic, boaring high,.testimony of the great power 
and strength of tho ship, in contending fqr nine 
days against an almost unparalleled Western galo, 
of great severity, and to her admirable conduct 
under .sail, in standing ISOrt miles. They awarded 
high praieo to Capt. West for his groat exertions, 
and particularly to his first olllccr, and also to tho 
Chief J’ngincer.

Tho Cambria left Liverpool for Cork on tl’.o 
27th, and was to leave there on the It.r February 
with nothing but tiio cargo of tho AUanùr:.

The propoflcr City of Glasgow arrived out from 
Philadelphia on tho 5Ulh ult.

Tho weather on the Britisli coast has boon very 
stormy—many viusels were obliged to put back.

CONTINENTAL.
Political affairs progressing favorably. Money 

easy and rather-plentiful.
No further change in tho rate of Bank discounts, 

which aro 3 per cent. Exchange in favor of tho 
buyers.

The chief nations in Europe are preparing to 
send their productions to tho WcrhPsrair.

The report is revived that tho Pope is àb ut to 
abdicate and retire to a Monastery for life.

Cardinal Antoinette, wo are told, regrets that 
the recent Papal aggression was not attempted in 
another form, and that tho same stops wore not 
taken simultaneously in the United States, by the 
creating of throe Cardinals.

Tho Dresden Coufervnco seems likely to end 
in,the complete discomfiture of the liberal party 
in.Gerinauy.

The cottage work is over,
Ttye evening meal is done ;

Ilark ! through tho starlit stillness 
You lioar thb river run.

Tho cottar's children whisper,
Then speak out one tmd all,

44 Come, father, make for Johnny 
A rabbit on the V'*’!! **

Ho smilingly assenting.
They gather round his chair ;

44 Now, grandma, you held Johnny— 
Don’t lot tho candle flare.’*

So spoaking, from his fmgora 
Ho throws a shadow tall.

That seems, tho moment after,
A rabbit on the wall.

Tho children shout with laughter, 
Tho uproar louder grows,

, E’en grandma chuckles faintly,
And Johnny chirps and crows. 

There no’er was gildud painting. 
Hung up in lordly hall.

Gave half tho simple pleasure,
't his rabbit on the wall.
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Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Sc. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable terms.

fino-

sho

MESSRS. TVIcNAB & MARTIN,
Allornies, Solicitors, -Conveyancers, $c.,

Office under»» “ Advertiser” Office,
MJRKET'°SQUARE, GUEI.PH.

John McNab,
Toronto.

Feb. 11, 1851.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
t LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE A LICENSES at the residence of the 

Agent, half a mile from Guelph,
York Road.

13

Euvvapd R. Martin, 
Guelph.
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Prom the Globe■
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

on the
WASHINGTON 

Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,
Capital $1,000,000,

Ezra no r klns;

REMOVAL OF THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
Tho Council wont into Committee of tho whole 

on Mr Alderman llidout’s resolutions m reference 
to tho romoVal of the {Seat of Government from 
Toronto.

Aid. Ilidout eaid, in moving the adoption of tho 
resolutions now before thorn, ho wished to be un
derstood as not acting in a spirit of hostility to
wards tho inhabitants of Lower Canada. It was 
desirable that intercommunication should exist, 
but it was desirable that Western Canada should 
have justice done to It. Uo disclaimed the idea » 
of being actuated by selfish motives. Ills resolu
tions wore brought forward strictly on public 
grounds. He was a member cf tho Grand Jury, 
whoso address to tho Governor General had been 
characterised as unprecedented ; but he would' 
maintain that the course they pursued was per
fectly correct, So far as tho Governor General 
was concerned, he niitst say that he had never 
neglected an opportunity of furthering tho objects 
of mechanical skill, or advancing tho groat inte
rests of commerce and agriculture, when his pro- 
senco-^ir talents could bo of service ; and for the 
good in this manner conferred upon this district, 
during 1rs residence in the city, the inhabitants 
aro under considerable obligations to His Excel- * 
iency. But tho reasons fur the removal of the 
Seat of Government were not conclusive. It had 
been considered desirable that both branches of 
the Legislature should have an opportunity of be
coming personally acquainted with the inhabitants 
tad tho resources of botbueectiona of the country, 
and that this could only be obtained by having the 
removal in tho middle of tho existing course of 
Parliament, and not at its close. There could be 
no doubt that if tho Parliament ; removed during 
tho approaching summer, disappointment and 
angry fooling would bo excited, which might lead 
to an agitation for the dissolution of the union.

Mr Day ce seconded tho rifoticn.
' Aid. Kneeshaw agreed with tho resolutions, but 

suggested that they might bo considered separate- 
Outline of Har Majesty's Speech. ly. He was at Montreal when Mr Sherwood’s

Her Majesty will announce that she receives resolutions wore passed, and distinctly recollected 
tlio most friendly assurances from foreign powers, that they wero agreed to on the understanding 
and is ^ratified to know that peace has boon re- that the Seat of Government should remain four 
stored in those States in tho North of Europe bo years at the place to which it was removed, Al- 
latoly cn-raged in war, or preparing for tho com- though ho was afraid the present resolutions would 
moncement of hostilities. havo little effect, vet the Legislature ought to bo

Tho Queen thou congratulates tho Members made aware that tho removal of the Seat of Go- . 
of both Houses on tho tranquility which prevails, verumont during the present year, wilt bo looked 
not only at home but in all foreign parts, and tho upon by Western Canada as a gross departure 
Colonies. Tho people are contented and happy, from the understanding previously comq to.
Revenue in excess of expenditure, Tho Mayor was of opinion that decided efforts

Her Majesty regrets that iu some Counties should bo made by every constituency in Upper 
Agriculture is rather depressed,' but she trusts it Canada, as well as that of Toronto, with tho view 
will -bo only temporary. of producing an»im pression, not on the Governor

Sinco Parliament last mot tho Qncon regrets General or tho Government, but on tho popular 
that considerable excitement has boon naturally branch of tho Legislature. They wero indebted 
occasioned by an aggressive proceeding on tho to the Governor General for expressing his opinion 
part of the head of tho Roman Catholic Church, so early, and for go completely throwing the onus 
who had without seeking or obtaining permission, cn his advigerc. Tho interests of this section of 
presumed to bestow territorial titles on the cede- the Province required that tho Seat of Govoru- 
siasties, and to distribute tho Country into, dio- rnent should remain hero the full term of four 

* -j'ho ptuto of thos laws on this matter years, which appeared to him to bo tho period in
being somewhat uncertain, the Queen rccom- dicatod in Mr Sherwood's resolutions, 
mends to Parliament immediate attention to the Mr Ashfield coincided with previous speakers, 
subject, with a view to having a declaratory act Mr Smith thought the Council should .eoucen- 
ddining and amending tho law, if necessary.; but trdto its offerts to an attempt to produçp au im- 
while vindicating her Majesty’s prerogative, they pression upon Mr Lafontaine ; for Lafontaine 
vvi'l take euro not to entrench upon those great rules Baldwin, Baldwin rules 11 incite, and the 
principles of religious liberty, the recognition of three together rulo the Governor General? 
which is the boast of the Empire. Mr Dunn thought they should at. once agitate

Her Majesty next recommends a thorough re- for a dissolution of tho Union, or a Federal Union 
form of tho Equity Courts, and tho introduction of tho Provinces.
of an Act for t he-regulation of deeds, to bo equally Aid. Dempsey concurred in the resolutions, 
applicable to England, Ireland and Scotland. Aid. Thompson demurred to tho compliments

Her Majesty then directs attention to tho trade bestowed oil the Governor General, for having 
with Brazil, and suggests tho desirableness of nr- directly answered a question with regard to tho 

ging tho sugar trade* &.c., with that country. Scat, of Government, If they wore indebted" to 
In the usual phraseology, the intention respecting anybody at all, it was to Mr Eafoataino. Tho 
Brazil will bo acceptable nows to tho Free Traders Governor General’s answer was dictated "by tho 
of Liverpool Ministry, audit is known tliàt tho Ministry aro

Tho law "reform measures will be uniform.y “ X’ffi

acceptaoio. . . . .. bo sorry to deny to his Excellency any respect or
Ministers havo a plan for relieving Agriculture. court(.Sy whicli is due to him as tho representative 

but it Will not bo matured until tho Chancel or o 0f t|l(> QMot«n> but he could not acquiesce in com- 
tho Exchequer secs what kind ot a r maücial pHments to him to which ho is not entitled under 
statement ho can make. ^ the present system of Government. No doubt.

Lord J4ohn Russell’s Cabinet was sale. the object of tho present understanding to which
FRANCE. allusion hud been mYide was, that tho Members

of Lower Canada should spend half their term iu 
Upper Canada, and tho Motnhers^sf Upper Ca
nada half their term in Lower Canada, and thus 
become acquainted with tho wants and wishes of 
both sections of tho Province.

RICHARD FOWLER IiUDD.
J 91-tf

Ah ! who docs not remember, 
v When humble sports like those, 

Than many a costlier paatimo
Had greater power to please ? 

When o’er life’s autumn pathway 
„ The sere leaves thickly fall, 

How oft we sigh, recalling 
The rabbit on the wall.

Feb. ‘20, 1851. ,

R E M O V A L .
HAMILTON,

Agent for tho Counties of Waterloo a ml Huron.
August 27, 1850.

' MR. JARVIS, i1GG-Iy.
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR i,Y CHANCERY,

CONVEYANCE It, A:C.
* Office removed to that recently occupied 

by tho lato T. R. Brock, Esq.,
Xorth-easl Cpmcr Market Square.

ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
PROVINCIAL LANT) SURVEYOR,

Sy.NDENHAM VlLlACE,
OWEN’S SOUND.

Dcfcvvcti Articles.
FRIGHTFUL STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.

Oil Monday Morning, tho 27th of Jail., 
at three o’clock, the steamer John Adams, 
Capt. H. A. Jones, with a heavy freight 
and a large number of passengers, bound 
for Cincinnati, when near the head of Isl
and Eighty-two, in tho Mississippi, struck 
a snag or stump, and sunk in two mi
nutes. The .cabi n parted from the hull, 
and tho latter went down in about sixty 
feet of water. She had about ninety or 

hundred deck passengers, a few of 
whom only were saved. The cabin, in 
breaking from tho hull, separated in the. 
middle, which,douWCtSs,- was tho cause of 

y of the cabin passengers saving their 
The ladies iti tho cabin wero all 

saved. After suffering many hours in 
tho water, they were enabled to get 
ashore. Tho forward portion of the cabin, 
including tho fixtures, floated down to the 
bend of Island Eighty-throe, Avhcro it 
grounded. About thieo o’clock in the af
ternoon, the steamboat Feytonu came 
along, and took tho passengers on board 
from that part of the wreck. From thence, 
the Pc y Iona proceeded with all possible 
haste to tho other portion of the wreck.

Owing to the early hour at which the 
John Adams sunk, almost every one was 
asleep, and, it being so sudden low wore 
able to get sufficient clothing 
themselves, and many of them are indeed 
in a most dcstituto condition.

Captain Shalcross makes the following 
summary of persons on tho boat, and the 
number saved : —

'V
Tho Montreal Transcript, speaking of 

perambulating Parliaments, says that “ tho 
system will occasion alternate excitement 
and alternate dissatisfaction. It cannot 
last. If it does not end in Lord Elgin going 
home and the Parliament coming back, it 
will end in a dissolution of the Union, and 
that will involve territorial and fiscal ques
tions of a most serious nature, to which 
wo may hereafter advert.”

133 PRUSSIA.
Advices from Hamburg announce that on tho 

29th ult , a corps of 2,HOD Austrian troops had en
tered the city. Tho now Government of Holstein 
was to enter on its functions on the 1st proximo

Tho French President has sustained his posi
tion, which is saying more than can be said of his 
enemies. Tho ultra legitimists make no secret 
of their dissatisfaction with the conduct of M. 
Thiers and M. Urenier. Tho pouplo have been 
tranquil.

The Dresden Conference havo got into a fix, in 
tho first .commission for the choice of a Federal 
l.uuU for tho cv-nfederaticn. Three votes out of 
ten weto Cpposod to the plans brought before it. 
Tho second commission is occupied in examining 
what it has done. Already is the Erfurt Union 
justified by events.

Tho German Princes cannot or will not restore 
tho Union which united all Germans into one 
great political body.

Guelph, Dec. 21, 1850. J A M E S G E D D E S, 
3ttonicn-at-£am, tfronormnctr.&c. 

E LORA, *>
COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

February 22, 1849•

J. LAXIOM) SMITH, 
(Êonvcmnccv, Notav» public,

. H. GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER GILDER,

DUN DAS.
30.

O3 The above is prepared to execute, on tho 
most reasonable terms. Banners, Flags, Devices, 
4*r.,iiia stylo that cannot he excelled on thij
Continent.

Tho funds remain the same.one

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES, The .Grand Jury ot. Throe Rivers threw 
out tho Biil in the case of—Tmurquin, M. 
P. P., and others, indicted for arson.

■ Great Slaughter of Bears and Brer.— 
Three bears were recently killed about 0 
miles from St. Croix Falls, by Mr Cadott 
an dd one arid two cubs. The mother 
weighed about four hundred pounds-

learn from the veteran hunter, P. F. 
Bouchea, that a much greater slaughter 
was

AMD
N. B. Old Paintings renovated and touched up. GENERAL AGENT,

man
ROBERT OSBORNE,

Watch Master and .Jeweller,.
VICTORIA nt lLDlNliS, KINO ST.,

HAMILTON.

Q5=* Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings,, always 
hand. Orders frontline .country punctually* 
attended to.

F I-J Al CUS. lives.110-1 y

W . F E L L ,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

But ENGLAND.
Opposite tho Building Society’s Rooms, 

KING STREET; HAMILTON.
London, Jan. 31.wemi

perpetrated in the Bruin family 
the East Fork of Willow river ; the Sioux 
Indians have recently killed forty bears 
and upwards of fifty deer iu the woods of 
that river, and are still on the chase.-— 
Several loads of their game, a few days 
since passed our village on their way to 
Mcndota, Missouri'! tentory.—Wisconsin 
Inquirer.

Extraordinary Yield of Wheal.—Wm. 
Wallace, Esq., township of Cavan, has in
formed us, that ho imported from Roches
ter last year, 11 bushels and 40 lbs of the 
Sruli’s wheat, which he sowed on 7 acres, 
and which yielded tho largo quantity of 
327 bushels of superior wheat, and aver- 

40 bushels and It lbs to each

on
N O T A It I A L PRESSES,

Notary and Office Souls, Professional and Business 
Cards’, Door and Collin Piatcs, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

TÎÏSJ COLON ! L
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

FF1CE of the Clerk of tthc Wait.ii- 
Covnty Council open on every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between tho hours of 10 a. m., and 
3 r, M.

Court House, }
Guelph.

0AGKNT FOR GUELPH,

William IIkwat, Esq., DiefrictTreasurer, LOO
to cover

MR. J. DAVIS,
V BARRISTER AND ATTOR.NEV-AT-I.AW,

Solicitor in Chancery, and Notary Public.
<IJ V E li P II • ___

ÆMIL1US IRVING, 

Barrister ell Law, fyc., 
Notrtrn Public,

G ALT'

S' 31-ly

On board. 
...........100

■ Saved.
Cabin passengers... .34.

To all whom i! may Concern.
805duAll III AGE LICENSES may be had Deck 

upon application at the office of the 
Dh tril.utor in FERG US,
ii aging

acre.—Port Hope Watchman.
Great Britain in 1800 and 1850.—

According to the Leeds Mercury, .the popu
lation of Great Britain lias nearly doubled 
between 1800 and 1850. At. the begin
ning of the century it was below 11,000,- 
000, and it is now upwards of 20,000,000.
Adding tho population of Ireland, the 
United Kingdom will number upwards of 
25,000,000 inhabitants.

Mr. Head has paid all tho debts con
tracted by him or Lola Montes, during 
their residence together in Paris. lie 
allows Lola £500 a year, on condition that 
sho will not molest him, or mention his 

in her forthcoming memoirs.
New Orleans, Feb. 11.—The magnifi

aient steamer Autocrat bound from New 
Orleans to Memphis, with a heavy freight, 
and a number of passengers, came in col- 
liston, on the 9th instant, with the. steam
er Magnolia, coming down. The Auto- T|m Ministerial crisis-Is ovar. Another now 
oral sunk immediately,* and, it is'supposed,' Cabinet lias been formed. A messenger from 

thirty persons 'were lost, including tho President informed tiro Assembly that' tlio 
several cabin paséc.ngefs belonging to following Minister* had boon appomtcU : 
Tenosse, five negro firemen and one on- M 
gineer. It is supposed the boat and cargo ™n Uamloil, v/ar , 
will prove a total less. Admiral do Valient, Ivîarind.

Jenny Lind has met with hnmensc sue *»{• “toî?Com“ti°"' 
cess here. Ihc proceeds of the fust two M (;(.rmancv, Finance. ■
concerts wore over $40,00Q. ' . M. Magne, Public YVorko.

Temperance in Illinois.—Tho TW- M. I)o Royen, Justice.
7 A^i.nil'nr crnvq n hill has,bceil DRSS- ‘Nono of tho new Mimsters aro membors of tl.o bunc offeuaday says, a bilUias/Deen pass Asgc|nbl The .. Mossongor” says that it was
ed in the Illinois House of Rcprcsentativ.es inoreiy u transition Ministry, till prejudice should 
which prohibits the sale of intoxicating li- disappear, and à reconciliation shenld bo effected, 
quors fill quantities less than one quart, There was a meeting on Tuesday evening cf 
unless sold by druggists and physicians, «j™
in good faith, for mcdhamcal, medical, 91. L‘awÿf’tll0 3lat May. The Dotation met with
sacramental purposes, ltsolu to an au ult, alm06t uuaujmous opposition.--
the fine is $25 for every breach of tho law, Ag (o the |?|ectorai Law, tlio proposition for
and if to a minor under tho ago of 18 repeal was rejected by a majority cf fi. Tlio Dota-
vears, the penalty is not less than $30 or lion Bill is to bo introduced, but as tlio throe mi -
) ’. Lino Tim art also reveals all lions might appear heavy, only half that sum

titan $100. 1 he act also repeals an ^ ^ " pntB|1 ]t is hoped thus to overcome
former laws upofl the subject, anu com- (ll0 discontented, and the Ministry does not doubt 
pie tel y destroys the license system. Act of its SUCCil6s iuTh^ first campaign in tlio turn of 
lion has yet to be taken on it in the Senate, affairs.

o vet-11ItOfficers ..
337Crew, &c.

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE. 230Total...................107Offio in Main Street,,.opposite Mr. Ramoro’a 
Store.- 18t*-tf. 107

I’HOVIM.TAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. '

l THOMAS GORDON, This shows the number missing to he 123
Californi-Tho deck passengers were 

ans, and German and Irish Emigrants, 
who were going to Cincinnati. 1 lie cargo 
was also for Cincinnati.

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND. MH'iS XT. iiïdiîiS.lUER, Preston,
AGENT FOR. THE TOWNSHIPS OF

<3

ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ., Y/aterloo, Wilinot, and Woolwieli.
176-tf Seat of Government.—A monster, 

indignation meeting is to ho held in Toron
to shortly, on the Seat of Government 
question. We hope the “ plctfiYrm” of 
neighbors will bo sufficie ntly capacious to 
afford room for the co-operation ot the 
whole Province.—Spectator.

Board of Works.—It is said that the 
Hon. 11. II. Killaly is to.be nssistantCom- 
missioner of Public, Works, without a scat 
in Parliament, and that his practical know
ledge in tho office will enable thp Govern
ment to reduce the number of engineers- 
employed in the department A saving of 
£500 a-year will be affected by tho move
ment, and probably an increase of efficicn-

Secretary's Ojjicc, 
Toronto, Feb. 15, 1851.

His Excellency the Governor General 
has been pleased to make the following 
appointments, viz. f—

The Hob. Joseph Bourret, Assistant 
Commissioner of Public Works, to he 
Chief Commissioner thereof, in place of 
the Hon. William II. Merritt, resigned.

The Hon. Hamilton II, Killaly, to be 
Assistant Commissioner of Public Works, 
in place of tho Hon, Joseph Bourret, ap
pointed Chief Commissioner thereof.

Public Works.—Hon. Mr Killaly has 
entered upon his duties as assistant Com
missioner. It will be -recollected that 
when Mr Cameron resigned his office de
claring it to be Unnecessary; it was argued

for the District ofGovernment Agent Preston, Nov. 4, 1850.
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, A. D . F E R R I E R, ourr
nameOn the regular Moil Road from Guelph to 

Owen’s Sound. .
/ CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

AND

General Asent.
Waterloo County Clerk's Oitico,Guelph.

rrUIE Subscriber offers for sale,
1. 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Young 

Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black.
5 Brls. prime “ Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
0 Boxes lloneydow Tobacco, 5 and 8

G. ELLIOTT.'

MR- F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY FUBLIC,
GUELPH.

WO’Agotit for tho Canada Company, tind Bank 
of Mont rcal.

1
ÉÉ
S;Srwû over

Tho preamble to tho resolutions was then a- 
grood to with a slight alteration in the wording. 

On the resolutions being put,
Aid Robinson considered they wor.e not worded 

sufficiently strong. It was dosirabl# that the 
Council should declare deliberately and unreser
vedly that tho removal of tho Seat of Government 
at tho present time will lead to a repeal of tho 
Union. Ho would suggest as an amendment to 
one of tho resolutions,—

•4 That if tho removal of tlio Seat of Govern
ment does take place, it is the deliberate opinion 
of this Council that it will load to a dissolution of 
tho Union at present existing between, Upper and 
Lower Canada, to prevent which the Council re
commend a disso'ution of the present Parliament^ 
and an appeal to tho country, in order that the 
opinion of tlio people respecting this measure 
may bo obtained.”

After some further consuloration the resolutions 
woro agreed to, and on tho Council resuming 
wero adopted, and it was ordered that a copy of 
the resolutions bo transmitted to each member of 
both branches of the Legislature, by his Worship 
tho Mayor, in. behalf of tho Corporation.

fpHE Undersigned, have entered into 
J_ Partnership in the practice of the 
LAW,'under the name and firm of

F ers 11 s s o 11 & II 11 r <1 •
OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

cy*,—Globe.

* ,150-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850.

THE DIVISION COÜRTS1
QF the County of Waterloo will bold

HAYWARD’S
VEGETABLE ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.their sittings at 

Wilmot, Feb. 4th, 1851.
Berlin, 5th, “
Preston, 1th, “
tiuelnh, 1 Oth, “
Erin, “ 13th,. “
Fergus, “ loth, 11
Sydenham, March 17th, “
Egremont “ 20th, “

ALFRED BAKER,Clerk No. 1.

rpilE "increasing demand for this valua- 
JLjile Alcdicino has induced the proprietor 
to appoint the following agents :—Mr. 
Oliver, Galt ; Mr. Hespelkr, New 
Hope ; Mr. Watson, Fergus ; and Mr. 
Philip, Elora ; where they may now be 
obtained. Price Is. 3d. per box.

Guelph, Oet.21,N1850.

more
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